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Foim and manner of making Deacons" was
next on the order of business.

It was resolved that the next meeting beheld
at Keniville on Wedncaday, Feb. 5tb; the Rev
K C. Bind, M A., to be the preaeber. it waN
snggeted by Canon Brook that Dr. Mockridge
ehould address the usual Missionary meeting
on that occasion upon I Foreigu Misions," re.
ferring specially to India, and that the Dean
should speak on "lome Msions.' (Adopted)

The subject for discussion was then intro-
duced by the Dean in a brief explanatory
speech : "The advisibility or otherwise of
adopting in the Deanery the Sarum use in col.
ours." After a generai discussion the follow-
ing resoîntion moved by Dr. Brork and seconded
by Rev. Mr. Hind was passed : l I olved, that
we as a Deanîery adopt as a ruie the Sarum
colours of white and red with the permission of
using violet for the seasons," also, " that a copy
of this resolution be forwarded to the Secretary
of the Amherst Deanery to be rend before it
next session."

Moved by Dr. Mockridge and adopted, 'that
the sufject for discession at the ntXl session of
the Chaptor be 'The Unity of Cbristendom.'"

Dr. Mockridge laid the following notice of
motion on the table, " That an additional order
of business, be the discussion of any natter that
may be brought up by any member or mombers
of the Deanery without limit as te time, exccpt
on the vote of the members preseet on a motion
of adjournment, such motion to b put to vote
witbout debate."

The meeting was thon closed by the Dean in
the usual way.

At a Missionary meeting held at St. Paul's,
the Parisb Chu, Ch, in the ovening, after short-
ened Evensong, a large congregation was ad-
dressed by Mr. Hfind on "l Kng's College, the
Handmaid of the Church "; Mr. Wada on
" Home Missions "; Dr. Moclfridg6 on " Dom-
estie and Foreign Missions," and Mr. Axford on
"Religion in the Home."

'.Ibo effuect of this meeting will long be re-
membered in the parith, the oarnest forcibie
addresses making an impression which will
have its fruits in a practcal result. The of.
fertory at the twO services amounting to $G 63
was given to King's College Endowment Fund.

The thanka of the clergy are due te the foi
lowing ladies for kind hospitality: Mrs. Anci-
ont, Mrs. Casey, Mrs. J. H. deBlois and Mrs.
Wbalen, while alil ft tbat our most heartfolt
thanks were due to Mr. Hind for his extreme
kîdness.

On the morrow, after having some diffiunlty
in gotting one of Our number to j sin us, he beiig
inclined te linger too long amid the housebold
gods of the Rluutory, we wended our way borne
waîd, and as we looked back catching the last
glinpees of the green bills and beautial vales
of Rawdon, ail voted " we have had a pleasant
time."

ALBlON MINEs -Rev. D. C Moore returned
for Sueday 13.h mat., havieg beon as for as Oak
Lake in Manito ba, after the close of the session
of the Provinsial Synod. He reports having
had a noat pleasant trip; having etayed a short
time at Ottawa, Winnipeg, B -andon, Riviere du
Loup and Amberst. Tie Prairie Land was a
new and grand experience. He called together
between twenty and thirty neighbors in his
daughter's house, on Sunday, Sept. 29th, ard
found amongst them .arleye, Lockharts,
Pratts, Atwaters, and Gannons of Nova Sootia.
In the evening of the same day ho preacbed for
Mr Qainney, of Oak Lake, in the Prebyterin
meeting house-the Church of Egland hv-
ing on Jy just given a contract for their building.
On the 6th inmst, ho was with Riv. V. E. Harris
helping bim in Amberst and Fort Ltwrence,
where a lovely-Jittle Church is about to be
opened. Mr. Moore was extremely gratifled to
find bis parish church ricbly decorated 1or the
Harvert Festival. Grain, grapes and vegetables
of all kinds, " the fret fruits for God," being

beautifully arranged by thankful bands, thase
have beon since given to the sick poor, without
regard to whether Church of England people
or otherwise. A group of men ho found work
ing overtime by lamp light to put a new fonce
round God's acre, while best of ail the services
in his ab-once had been well attended. and the
work of Rev. F. Archbold, who kindly minis-
tered, highly appreociated.

SBELIIIJaNE -On Sunday, Oct. 6th, after Di
vineservice, the charchwardens, in the presonce
of a very large congregation. presented a most
fiattering address to thoir late Vicar, the Rev.
R How, B.A. The address was signed by the
Rector, the Rev. T. K. White, the wardens,
vestrymen and over one hundred of tho parish-
ioners. Mr. ffow's resignation is in con-o
quennc of bis acceptance of an impirtait offlie
connected witb Kîeg'e College. His pastorate,
so severed bad continued for three years, during
which harmony prevailed in the parish and
thora had been growth of the Church, greater
appreciation of the services, improvements and
additions to the sacred edifices and parsonage,
and while the distinctive princi ples of our boly
religion had not bean lost sight of, there had
been no unpleasant disoord with the denomina.
tions arouîîd us. These blessings and benefits
hud boon secured, the address said, by Divine
Providence through your persevering labours
ard the incessant watchful care yon have so
kndly and judicirusly bestowed uon us." The
address expressed the deep regret of Rootor
and people, at parting with one so baloved, and
also conveyed the assurance of the high appre-
ciation in whicb Mrs. How was beld ; and
expressed the hope for a happy future for bath.

Mr. flow replied, reviewing the work of bis
ministry, and expressing his tihanks for the
bearty and loving address preeanted.

DIOCEsE OF FREDER[OTON.

SrUnnoL.-The new church of St. Agnes i i
chis parish was consecrated on Sept. 26th,
by the Metropolitan, the Bishop Coadjutor tak
ing the Communion Service. As this chnrcb
was onae of the last works of the Rev. Canoe
Mrf'ley, whom God bas called to bis rest, great
interest was taken in it by the numerous
friends of the Canon, and thora was a large
gathering, some coming from a distance, to ho
present at the consecration. Seventeen of the
clergy were present and assisted at the service
and also the organist and choir of Sassez
of which parieb aise the Canon was Rector.
The music was well chosen and heartily
rendered; morning prayer was red by Rev

ir. Talbot, the lst lesson being read by Rev
Mr. lianford, the 2d by Rev. Mr. Simonde
ln the Communion Service the EpitlIe was
read by the Rev. Prof. room, uf King's Col-
loge, Windsor, Bishop Kingdon reading the
Gospel. A beautiful and earnest address, full
of clear teaching was delîvered ex tempore
by Car beloved and aged Metropolitc. who
alluded briefy te the death of bis son. The of.
fertory was large, going towards the amount
still due on the chureh. The building, tbough
e smaIl one, is very tastefuily planned and
neatly farnished. It is the seventh churcb
built in the Diocese by the late Canon, moet
of which are modela in wooden church archi.
tecture. It i sheitered within with ash and
pine; the rafters with their trussaa and collar
beams, are stainad a walnut color; the roofing
is of oiled pine and spruce ; the floor ot
the chancel, of oiled birch, a neat ash screen
separating the chancel from the nave. Many
vaiuable gifte bave been given to this church
by friende throngbout the Diocese, inclading a
rich aitar cloth, the work of some churob ladies
et Fredericton, an organ, brase banging lampS,
a brasa cros, a dossal &c. Thora are not very
many church people at present in the neighbor-
hood of this ohurch (the district ealled Mount

Middleton), but those who are there, especially
ir. Josepn Horobrook, to whom is due in, uhi

of the credit of building this churli, are vory
active and the growth of the church promises
te be rapid Rev. Mr. Itougli is at piesent in
'iharge of the parish, until tho next Routor
is chosen.

ST. JoHN.-Harvest Thanksgiving Services
were held in the various churches of this city
on the 13th inst.

In Trinity Church the decorations were in
rnarkcd good taste. At the base of the chancel
window was a mheaf of whoat barlereid with
ferns; over the Cross, b4ck of the Holy Table,
were the words, " Lord of the Hano" in
white letters on a black grouid, and from
either sida of the table running up to the
window base were forns, groon leavos and
white fi>were. Tao palpit va< aidornud rith
bunches of grapas, and nut browu hops and hp
vines; at the foot of the [r-etern, and at the
base of the Fant were erroupoil fruits and vge-
tables, amid autumnal fciliage. The chancel
rail was trimmed witb smi:lax capsicums,
grapes, apples aid smalil fruits. Threc services
wero held The sermun at the eleen o'clock
service was preached by Canon Briokstouko,
D.D., fra¶n Isaiah 1v., 10, 11.

The Mission Church of St Joine Baptist was
very tastefuily decorated. 011 ihe bptismal
font was a'neat display of fruit and autumn
Buwers. The pulpit was also neatly trimmed,
the rond (eboir) soreen was dcuorated with
sheaves of wheat, bunohes of grapes and fiow.
ors, while on the altar amail sheivos of wheat,
elusters of grapes and fl*,wers were tastefully
arranged. On the wall Ut the west end of
the church was the motto, " He gave them
bread from aoven," in letters of straw. The
musical portion at ail of the services was fine.
Aù 8 o'clock thora was a choral celebriation.

St. Paul'a ( Valley) Church, was deoorated
with fl1wurd, fruit, etc. Rov Canon Dfoeber
preabod in the morning and R iw. Canon Brig -
stocke in the evening. Luge congrogation s
wero present at both servicos.

St. Barnabas Church4, Sandy Point road, was
also very tantuliily decorated. Rev. A. J.
Reid offiaiated at the service which was hld in
the attornoon.

St Lule's Church looked very inviting, and
the decurations showed excellomt tahte in ar.
rangement. The font and front of thoe read ng
desk were claborately trirmrhei with a choice
collection of cut and poutod flowxers. Back of
the uhaucel were shoaves oci wheat, wble to
the right uf the pulpit was a large anl varied
assortment of vegotables, tîgothor with grnpes
and applos. Rov. L. G. SLvens, Rectur,
preached. In the aftùrnoon a children's sur-
vice was held whicb was largoly a'uendud.

St Lukecs.-Oa St. Like's day a special ser.
vice was held iu.St. Luk's (Jnuro at eleven
o'clock in the mornirg. Proper Hymns wure
sung. The Rectur, Rev. L G. Sievens, gavean
address in reference to the Apostla 8. Luke.
le the 4th chapter of Epboianîs he is outled the
beluved physician. IL Lih'nodid bit an honor to
the proiunnion that &i. Luke is the only phy-
sician whose namu i montioned in thu Bible.
St. Luke was aun educated man lîke hie com-
panmon, St. Paul. Tee wriungs of St Luke
contaii the finest passages cf any of the
epibtles; ha alno wrotu the Gospel buaring his
name and the Auts, the spiakur regroaei, was
somewbat niegieoted. Hu spoke of St. L ;ke'
great love fur St. Paul as a fine example of
Chriîtian love. Hie reminded te congu egation
Of the faut tbat ho baud been theuir Ructur for
nearly eleven years and that in lookiug over
the liste Of tho tnat he haid consigued te their
lest rosting place, h saw the naines of muny
who had died of diseases tinat no eartAly pby-
aician could cre, howaver beloved, and ho
urged them to be always willîng and anxions
to Consult the Great Physician.
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